### Possible Routes through the East Asian Studies and East Asian Languages & Literatures Majors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>East Asian Studies</th>
<th>East Asian Languages &amp; Literatures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Freshman Year** | • L1 & L2 Level Language Study (pre-requisite)  
                    • Freshman Seminar (counts as Additional Course credit) | • L1 & L2 Level Language Study (pre-requisite) |
| **Summer in Asia** | • L3 & L4 Level Language Study in Asia (often on Light Fellowship) | • L3 & L4 Level Language Study (pre-requisite) in Asia (often on Light Fellowship) |
| **Sophomore Year** | • L3 & L4 Level Language Study; or  
                           • 2 terms L5 Level Language Study (if L3/L4 completed);  
                           • Fulfill Breadth Requirement;  
                           • Fulfill Pre-Modern Requirement;  
                           • or take Additional Courses Requirement courses | • CHNS or JAPN 170 & 171 Literary Language Requirement (if 150 & 151 completed); or  
                           • CHNS or JAPN 150 & 151 Language Study Requirement (if L3/L4 completed);  
                           • Fulfill East Asia Overview Requirement (e.g. ANTH, HIST)  
                           • Complete 1st Group A (literature/film/theater in translation) Requirement |
| **Junior Year** | • 2 terms L5 Level Language Study;  
                           • Fulfill Breadth Requirement;  
                           • Fulfill Pre-Modern Requirement;  
                           • Complete at Least 1 Additional Courses credit;  
                           • Complete 1 Seminar credit | • CHNS or JAPN 170 & 171 Literary Language Requirement (if 150 & 151 completed); or  
                           • CHNS or JAPN 150 & 151 Language Study Requirement  
                           • Complete 2nd Group A Requirement  
                           • Complete 1st Group B (advanced course with readings in primary language) Requirement |
| **Senior Year** | • 1 term L5 Level Language Study;  
                           • Complete 2nd Seminar Credit;  
                           • Fulfill Additional Courses Requirement;  
                           • Fulfill Senior Year Requirement | • CHNS or JAPN 170 & 171 Requirement  
                           • Complete 3rd Group A Requirement  
                           • Complete 2nd Group B Requirement  
                           • Fulfill Senior Essay Requirement |

### Comparing the Majors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>EAST MAJOR</th>
<th>EALL MAJOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Freshman Year** | Fall Term: L1 Language (Prerequisite)  
                    Spring Term: L2 Language (Prerequisite) | Fall Term: L1 Language (Prerequisite)  
                    Spring Term: L2 Language (Prerequisite) |
| **Sophomore Year** | Fall Term: L3 Language  
                    Breadth Course: Pre-modern Course  
                    Summer: East Asia Overview Course | Fall Term: CHNS or JAPN 170 (Literary Lang.)  
                    Spring Term: CHNS or JAPN 171 (Literary Lang.) |
| **Junior Year** | Fall Term: L5 Language  
                    Additional Course: Seminar  
                    Summer: CHNS or JAPN 170 (Literary Lang.) | Fall Term: Group A Course  
                    Summer: Group B Course |
| **Senior Year** | Fall Term: L5 Language  
                    Additional Course: Senior Year Requirement  
                    Summer: Group A Course | Fall Term: Group A Course  
                    Summer: Senior Year Requirement |

Items in parentheses refers to the East Asian Studies or East Asian Languages & Literatures Major Requirement Charts

*These terms refers to the East Asian Languages & Literatures table of requirements found at eall.yale.edu/sites/default/files/files/Major%20Table%20v2015%20current%208_31_15.pdf